
Cannock Chase Methodist Circuit 

Bulletin for November 2022  

 

Welcome … 

Welcome to the Circuit Bulletin for November, although inevitably there will be get weekly updates. It is be 

published by me – Mark Timothy, your circuit lay worker – and you can contact me on email using 

layworkerMark@gmail.com or by phone on 07526 232687.  

Anybody can receive this bulletin, so if you would like to get in on a regular email, then simply drop me a line 

requesting this. Do the same if you would like to stop receiving this by email. 

Our Services for November  

2022   
  

November 

6th  13th  20th  27th  

Bethel 6.00pm Young 10.30 Mason C Parkes Ryder 

Chadsmoor  
10.30am LA Ambler Devey LA 

6.00pm Contemporary  Ambler Mason 

Featherstone 11.00am Glover Devey Lowther 4pm Cowell T 

Great Wyrley 11.00am LA Trigg Ambler HC Lowther 

Mill St 11.00am 
 

LA 
 

Ryder 

Penkridge 10.30am P Dunn St Michael's Bates Young HC 

St Stephens  
10.30am Timothy Glover LA Rothery 

3.00pm 
    

Salem  
11.00am Ambler Rothery Glover Trigg 

4.00pm 
  

Ambler HC 
 

Trinity Hednesford 10.30am Smith Hoe  LA Ambler HC 

Upper Landywood 10.30am Rothery Young HC Giles Glover 

Bourne 10.30am 
 

10am Stewardson   

Brereton 10.30am Trigg Sigley Rothery P Dunn 

Burntwood 10.00am Spencer LA Donkoh HC Mason 

Cannock Wood 6.00pm Ambler Donkoh HC S Parkes Donkoh 

Chasetown  11.00am LA Haywood  LA Donkoh HC 

Handsacre 9.30am LA LA Maguire Donkoh HC 

St Paul's  
11.00am Donkoh HC LA Sigley Hoe HC 

6.00pm LA 
 

Donkoh HC 
 

Trinity Norton Canes 11.00am Cowell T Mason LA J Ambler T 

The full plan for this quarter can be found on the Circuit Website at  

https://www.cannockchasemethodists.org.uk/lib/cannock-chase-circuit-plan-sep-nov-2022-F685034.pdf 

These preachers are taken from the plan, and inevitably some things will have changed since 

it was published. Therefore, if you have any questions, or need some confirmation, please 

ask your local stewards who will certainly know – I probably will not know. 

This is a live document. If you are 

viewing this on a computer or tablet, you 

will be able to click on the blue links to 

take you to the webpage or email. 

mailto:layworkerMark@gmail.com
https://www.cannockchasemethodists.org.uk/lib/cannock-chase-circuit-plan-sep-nov-2022-F685034.pdf


It is November … seems we’re taking a breather before Christmas 

Bourne is hosting Who Let the Dads Out on Saturday 5th November 10-12, 

where fathers, of all types, can come and enjoy a bacon sandwich and a game 

of pool or table tennis with their children. What is not to like!!!! 

St Paul’s host Regnal group on a Monday evening, which is a 

men’s fellowship group and very popular. 

St Paul’s will be giving away the toys used for the children’s groups which have 

now closed. This will be at St Paul’s on Saturday 5th November from 10am 

As a new venture St Paul’s will be opening up every Thursday afternoon from 2pm until 4pm 

to provide free tea, coffee and a Warm Space to folk in Rugeley in what is looking like a cold 

winter. Please pray for this, as I think it will be warmly welcomed. 

The Vine Tea & Coffee at Handsacre is now open from 9-5 every weekday. 

The tea and coffee are excellent and there are some super cakes there. The 

hope is that this will become a feature within the village, and that this too 

can offer warmth and fellowship. Please keep praying too for this new 

venture. 

In Great Wyrley at Wesley, Lite Bite takes place every Wednesday 11:30-1:30 

with great food and fellowship, in the sanctuary of a warm hall. 

 

Just up the road at St Stephen’s they will be hosting the Speakeasy – tea, 

coffee, cake and friendship - at 2pm on Wednesday 9th November.  

Their mini-market is to be held as usual on Saturday 12th November from 9:30 

and is always very popular. 

St Stephen’s are also hosting a mid-week communion on 16th November at 10am 

As always loads of stuff is happening at Chasetown.  

On Saturday 12th November at 7pm, TGIS – Thank God its Saturday 

takes centre stage. This is an evening of Praise and Worship and is 

popular throughout the circuit. This month they welcome our own 

Graham Hoe to speak. 

And then on Tuesday 15th November at 2:30 – 4:30 the Bible Study, Stepping Stones 

continues, hosted by Terry Trigg and Peter Dunn. This will look at a series of Christian Beliefs, 

and help in our journey of discipleship.  

Salem Methodist Church in Cheslyn Hay are hosting their usual 

Coffee Morning for Charity on Saturday 5th November from 10am. The 

cakes and biscuits on sale are really top notch, and the event is very popular 

with the folk of Cheslyn Hay, so it is well worth a visit 

 



Chadsmoor host a Contemporary Worship Service led by Claire & Simon 

Parkes on the first Sunday of the month, so Sunday November 6th at 6pm. If 

a modern worship style is your thing, then come along … I love it!  

This is what one of our church members said … 

And Sunday is a special as Dr Belinda Spannenberg from South Africa will speak. 

 

There is a ‘feel free to share meal’ after the service but please let Claire Parkes know if you 

would like to come as she has to bake the pie … but act quickly as it all takes place on Sunday. 

 

What about my church? 

If you have an event on, let me know at layworkerMark@gmail.com and I will make 

every effort to include it. 

**** 

Cannock Chase Methodist Circuit needs YOU 

We are still on the hunt for people who can direct the work of the Circuit, especially if you 

have Financial, Property or Administrative skills. The official title will be Circuit Stewards, but 

you will specialise in a particular area. So, we’re just keeping our eyes open at this stage. If God 

keeps prompting you, have a quiet word with your minister, one of the existing stewards … or 

at a real push, me! layworkerMark@gmail.com 

 

Claire and Simon Parkes have started leading contemporary worship on the first Sunday of each month at 

Chadsmoor at 6 p.m.  

It has already become a space where healings take place and God has spoken powerfully through the speakers. 

I would highly recommend this time of worship and teaching. 

 

mailto:wonderwomanclaire@ewclub.net
mailto:layworkerMark@gmail.com
mailto:layworkerMark@gmail.com


  

 

 

The Wolverhampton and Shrewsbury District 

of the Methodist Church - https://www.wsmethodist.org.uk - of which we are a part, have a 

weekly newssheet which tells you what is going on in the district.   It is always a good read and 

can be found here.  

https://mailchi.mp/978e5aac6856/from-the-district-office-8691011?e=e57ffc4d91 

Eco-Church - How clean or dirty were your grandparents? ... Thank you Franzi! 

When I was 16, I had the good fortune of spending a year with a family in the US. 

Being plunged into a different culture is the best way for discovering your false 

assumptions.  At home, we had a hook each on the bathroom wall, where each of 

us had two towels (one for the top, one for the bottom half) – to be changed once 

a week. There were no hooks on any walls in the bathroom of my American 

family. I was mystified how on earth I could identify my towel in among the pile of 

towels which populated the bathroom.  Over time,  I became more and more 

frustrated, and it took me several weeks to recognise that nobody else even tried to find a towel they had 

used earlier – they simply got a fresh one out every single time! What a load of washing that must have 

generated! And were my own family back at home really less clean for re-using their towels? 

When we have to cut down on our fuel bills – for both combating global warming and economising on our 

cost of living, we would do well to think of previous generations who didn’t have such easy access to washing 

machines and tumble dryers.   It’s not just about towels: nowadays, many people think clothes need to be 

washed when they have been worn once. And if we don’t change them daily, do we feel dirty? So just think: 

how dirty were your grandparents? 

**** 

And importantly, if you need anything, get in touch, either through stewards, your minister 

or direct to me, layworkerMark@gmail.com.  

We can probably help and if we can’t, we probably know someone who can! … and we’re all 

always available to pray with you. 

God Bless you all 

https://www.wsmethodist.org.uk/
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